Dear Parents/Carers
We approach half term in what has been a very challenging time particularly for parents and carers
overseeing home schooling, in some cases having multiple children all studying a variety of topics.
I would like to say thank you for everything you do and continue to do in the run up to half term and
beyond. As yet we have not had any notification from the government about re-opening the
academy to all year groups. They have stated they will give us 2 weeks’ notice so as soon as we
hear from them we will inform you and I am sure the main TV channels will be reporting on this
heavily.
As an academy the teachers and staff are incredibly appreciative of the support you are providing
for the children and in turn ourselves. I personally would also like to extend those thanks to our
staff who are working incredibly hard to provide the best remote learning experience for the
students.
We are mindful that as well as this unique learning experience people are still facing their normal
daily challenges and worries about COVID and the consequences that surround this.
I would like to remind parents and carers that if you now feel that you are entitled to free school
meals there is a form on our FB page with the link to applying for free school meals. I will share this
link with you here https://www.nelincs.gov.uk/benefits/free-school-meals. I would urge you to apply
as there are some vouchers available for the local shops such as Aldi etc. It is a simple online
application. We will be providing free school meal vouchers over the half term period.
We would like to hear more about your experience of our online learning provision and would urge
you please to complete the survey below and also ask your child to complete this if they attend our
academy. If you have any specific issue please email us on office@oasisimmingham.org or call
01469 576599.
Parent/carer survey
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=zz3XjXy17EC3HVbUS2fexXU2gjvaqhMn00zRRmKdBFUM0xDNDVURjNIVE9RVE9MOTVVMElPUEdMRS4u
Student survey
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=zz3XjXy17EC3HVbUS2fexXU2gjvaqhMn00zRRmKdBFUQ05RTkFPWjNNTTVZVVpWWEkxMVdQNDEzOS4u
The town of Immingham has been amazing during this pandemic and this shows in the lower Covid
figures. We send our sincere condolences to anyone who has lost loved ones due to this pandemic
and look forward to a time when we can all come back together in happier times.
Thank you
Regards
Mrs Sara McLoughlin
Principal – Sara McLoughlin
Pelham Road, Immingham DN40 1JU
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